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For Friday Saturday Only!i
There world of fascinating new ideas choose from; Geor-
gettes, Crepes, Hair Cloth Hats, Milan Leghorns,
Silks Straws, Transparent Hats and Sport Hats in newest
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flowers. Feathers
feathers.
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riotous colors
fashion favors.
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! Gorge Causing South Sioux City ' Engineer, Agriculture and Finance
Flood Floats Down to Iowa

Village, Causing Eise.

The Missouri river, after flooding
lowlands near Sioux City during the

,
psst week, is again menacing prop-
erty, this time near Onawa, la., ac-

cording to information received here
the Associated Press.
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B. E. Harlow, post- - officials in order to their
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feet after formation of gorge, but I Governor said he was refer--
there no danger of loss of life, 'ring to no but
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he said, as squatters living along the the changes he ha3 made include: i

river banks had been movihg the j Floy Cochran succeed George E. j

past two days to of safety. ; Johnson as state engineer.
From 12 to 15 families moved out,', Grant I. Shumway to succeed J. W.
taking their livestock prop-- : Mayer, acting secretary of the de- -
erty with them. j of j

I A rise of about three more feet, i George Hall to succeed Mrs. Maud
Mr. Harlow said, be withstood I Butler, acting secretary of finance,
before the water is apt to overflow on i Governor Bryan said he also found
lands with valuable crops, reports on the financial
The situation is watched care- - situation he deemed it necessary to
fully ferrymen from Onawa as harmonize. In words, the fi-w- ell

as others, including the county 1

nancial report he made
of Monona county, Iowa, lature based upon reports of de-a- nd
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the town of Decatur is protected porting to forecast a surplus in the
high banks, with little or no dan

ger from ordinary flood conditions,
Fuch as often result along the Big
Mr.ddy in

C. A. Richards, hardware dealer of
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tended on either-'sid- of town, and
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Schedule of 168 Games in
the South

and July4 at Home.

Oklahoma City, March 25. A
168vganie

adopted at Rer, today of
club owners of the league.
The season will open April 12th and
close .30th. ;

For climatic reaions the season
will both open and close in the

- -south. -

Opening gam 63 are Denver at Ok-

lahoma City, Omaha at Tulsa, Sioux
City at St. Joseph; Des Moines at
Wichita.

Decoration day. games are Okla-
homa City at Tulsa, Wichita at St.
Joseph, Denver at Omaha, and Des
MrlnoQ t CfiMT f'Hrys visit Ju, 4 are Tulsa atMrs.

( Oklahoma City, St. Joseph at Wich-- I
ita. Sioux City at Omaha and Des

(Moines at Denver1.'' '
Mary Ileinrich was a passen- - , r.nW Hav w wni hn avo

visit with

a

been

hold

code

here

Mrs.
. Wichita at Oklahoma City, St. Jo--;
seph Tulsa. Omaha at Des Moines

j and Sioux City at Denver.
The closing games will be Denver

'at Oklahoma City, Omaha at Tulsa,
Sioux City at Wichita and Des
Moins at St. Joseph.

I President A. R. Tearney failed to
attend the meeting,

i Those in the schedule conference
were Barney Burch, Omaha; Frank1
Isbcll, Wichita; Lee Kaiser, Des1
Moines; James Crawford, Tulsa; W.

,C. Giles. St. Joseph; M. L. Affenger,
Denver. Crawford also held Sioux

.City's proxy.

j NOTES

I About 150 senior and junior en
, gineerlng students will take the an
nual trip including places
in Lincoln and suburbs and Omaha

j March 24 to 28. On April 7 this group
will inspect the Blue River Power

power stations along that
i river and also the Crete Mills. The
; Lincoln trip was made Saturday, cov
ering the work on the new capitol

j the Lincoln Traction company power
station, the Havelock
shops, and the city disposal plant

; Monday, Tuesday
will be spent at Omaha. The first
day they will inspect the Ford assem

plant, the Florence water works
and the Baker Ice Machine company.
The Ice. Plant and Gas
Plant, the Omaha and Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, the Ne
braska Power company, the Union
Pacific bridge over the Missouri river
and the plant will be
visited Tuesday. forenoon
they will spend at the Nebraska Tele
phone company and the afternoon
with the Omaha Structural Steel

They may visit the College
H'of Medicine. On Saturday of next

week they will inspect four of the
Blue River Power company

stations, the first auto
matic station in the United Sttaes,
eight miles south of Crete.

This trip is known as the "short
trip." The College of
requires one inspection trip of every

It provides long and short
trips, them annually.
Juniors are permitted to make the
trips. A junior who lacks funds can
take the short 'trip if the long trip
happens to fall on his senior year.
In this way the money cost is not

Searl S. Davis departed this morn- -
Jlng for Lincoln where he will visit
this mother and also his brother,
Troy L. Davis, from
Cass county in th
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EAGLES HALL,

Nebraska Ciisf

April 0, 6 and 7

THURSDAY
AT 8:30 P. M.

Special Act Free Ferber &
Ford, direct from the
Garden, Chicago, the boys
put the "tear in

FRIDAY
AT 8:30 P. M.

Special Act Free Agnes
Britton, late of the Midnight
Rounders with her team of
Junior Performers.

SATURDAY
Dancing Free from 8 to 9

At 11 o'clock P. M.
we will give away an extra
good radio outfit "installed.1

EACH NIGHT
9 to 1 2 Orchestr- a-
Professor CrandelI,Mrs. John
Dunn, Brick Dunn, Max Wer
ner, George Zeils.

Plenty of Other
Entertainment!

ADMISSION TO HALL

n c

Eaglo Athletic CoRtr.itfeo
0

HOTEL WAGNER BUILDING

First Door North of Crabill
Jewelry Store

Here we are better situated to care for your wants.

Wall Paper of All Designs!
Full Line of Paints and VarimfcdsE

We guarantee workmanship and material in all paper-
ing and painting. Now is the time to reserve your work.

CLEAN UP FOR SPRING

North 6th Street

rry

FORM 'KAMELIA'

KLAN FOR WOMEN

disintegrating Jrormed

Western

Terrace

o'clock.

Imperial Emporer Simmons of
the Ku Klux Klan.

Atlanta, Ga., March 22. The "Ka-melia- ,"

national organization of
women, founded on the lines of the
Ku Klux Klan, will be launched
soon, William Joseph Simmons, im- -

. perial emporer of the Ku Klux Klan,
announced here today.

The organization which, accord- -

Pdcfor nnil novelties to the announcement, func- -
v.. ..-- .

naa ai

Terrace

o'clock.

a

I

tion "alongside of the Ku Klux
Klan," is the result of a nationwide
appeal from women, Simmons said.

Native born white Protestant
women of America above the age of
18 will be admitted to the order, ac-
cording to Simmons, who declared he
will issue the ritualistic work of the
organization within a short time.

The new secret order, of which
Simmons has appointed himself the
head with the title of "El Magnus,"
will be devoted to "a new consecra- -

, tion to the American home, to the
j American government, and to the
I American creed of Christianity as
j taught

.
by the Protestant church,"

f : .3 l .1

Watched Growth of "Dream"
"In his statement announcing the

plans for the women's order, Sim-
mons reviewed the growth of the Ku
Klux Klan, which he founded seven
years ago, declaring that in its suc-
cessful growth he has seen the ac- -
complishment of "a dream of his
youth."

"Always in my dream of a great
renewal of Americanism there has
been the contemplation of a worn
an's organization, adhering to the
same principles, committed to the
same purposes and impelled by the
same motives a sthe Ku Klux Klan,"
Simmons said.

"For a considerable period the de-
mand upon me for an organization of
women has increased until the de-
mand has become a clamor from well
nigh every section of the United
States. A. response to the appeal of
these earnest, devoted, patriotic
women can no linger be deferred.

Must te

"They must take their place along-
side the Ku Klux Klan and co-oper-

with them in all their worthy
movements to their activ-
ities with all of their noble enter-
prises helping to save the white
man's civilization on the American

Spotted
loirs

Man M

Phone No. 195

continent and thereby saving the
white man's civilization throughout
the world.

"It is one of the proudest moments
of my life, now and here, to proclaim
the foundation and creation of the
women's organization to be known
as the Kamelia, and in making this
proclamation, to declare as the
founder and creator of the Kamelia
my official designation and title to
be 'El Magnus.' "

,

Jennings Seybert and Harold Fitt
came down this afternoon from Oma-
ha to visit here and to witness the
performance of the DeMolay play
this evening.

William Starkjohn was in Omaha
today for a few hours attending to
some matters of business.

Easter cards and novelties of all
kinds at the Journal office.

BBSS

Friday h Saturday
WE WILL PAY

IN TRADE

Eggs, per dozen. , 22c
Butter, per lb. . . .- - 40c

Saturday Specials
BACON Extra good
quality, per lb

ROAST BEEF
Per lb.

.22c
17ic

Try Our Ferndell Brand
of Groceries

Haft's iarket
The Ferndell Store

SEE US

Poland-Chin- a

THURSDAY, APEBL ?b, 8923
We will sell Bred Sows and Gilts, also Sows arid Gilts
with litters by their sides. Fall Gilts and Boars not re-

lated to each other, will also be offered in this sale.

SALE STARTING AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.
at Ash ton farm Y2 mile east of Dunbar, Neb..

Every animal in this sale has been treated with the simal--

taneous treatment and should be immuned from cholera.

Registered Papers Furnished Wiiii
All Animals!

TERMS OF SALE We prefer cash, but a credit of six
month time on bankable notes at 8 will be accepted.

W. S. ASMTOW,
Taylor, Wilfong and Guthrie, Auctioneers

H. S. Westbrook, Clerk

it


